
Miriam’s Vision: 
A Response to the 2005 London Bombings

Citizenship

Different Needs, Common Ground

Making Change



Think about your home…

If you could change one thing, what would it be?
(Apart from getting a swimming pool!)



Have you ever done any DIY?
What tools do you need?



If you could change one thing about 
the country, what would you change?

Write your idea on a 
post-it note.

(Don‘t say more swimming 
pools!)



Changing the country is like redecorating a 
house... You need the right tools!



Around the room are ten tools of change.

For each tool, think about:
1. What is it?
2. How could you use it to 

make change? 

Some are obvious, but for 
others you might have to 
use your imagination!



How could you use these tools to make change?



Voting



Having a cup of tea and a chat 
can change someone’s mind! 



Making a video / poster/ 
leaflet etc… 

https://www.caat.org.uk/issues/arms-fairs/dsei (scroll down on page for video)

https://www.caat.org.uk/issues/arms-fairs/dsei


Occupying 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=llWTm
Mq4eHE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llWTmMq4eHE


Protesting 



http://www.avaaz.org

Petitioning

http://www.avaaz.org/


Using the law 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-29896810

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-29896810


Writing letters 



Direct Action

http://www.greatlake
sadvocate.com.au/sto
ry/2648201/update-
protesting-grandma-
to-attend-
court/?cs=445

http://www.greatlakesadvocate.com.au/story/2648201/update-protesting-grandma-to-attend-court/?cs=445


Raising awareness



What have you found out?



Think about all the tools of change. 
Which tools…

a) …could you use on your own?

b) …could you only use with lots of people?

c) …would get most attention?

d) …are most effective?

e) …are easiest to use?

f) …would be most fun?

g) …might be illegal?



What do I 
need to 
know?

What 
personal 

qualities do 
I need?What 

skills do I 
need?

Example: Listening 

skills

Example: 

Determination

Example: What 

evidence do I have?

Draw a stick 
person



Question:

What might make it 
difficult to make 
change in a 
democracy?



Spectrum Line

Strongly 
Disagree

Disagree Not sure / 
it’s a bit 
of both

Agree Strongly 
Agree

Violence is an acceptable way 
to make change.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/higher/physics/radiation/optoelectronics/revision/2/&ei=K2pXVL_3MbbLsASIvoIo&bvm=bv.78677474,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNEp2ikIOKipdpASIPmbFOvb1TiwPw&ust=1415101350779866
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/higher/physics/radiation/optoelectronics/revision/2/&ei=K2pXVL_3MbbLsASIvoIo&bvm=bv.78677474,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNEp2ikIOKipdpASIPmbFOvb1TiwPw&ust=1415101350779866


Different needs, common ground

How does this theme relate to Miriam’s story 
and making change?


